
COUNTY LEGISLATION.

Loins cf the County Commis
sioners at i heir Meeting.

SALOON LICENSE GRANTED

The r Allowed a Large
Numberof Bills MeetOctob r

1.7 When Jucl'a Short
Will Defend Himself

I'LATTS.MOl'TH. Nob,, Oct. 4.

Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-inen- t

present A. I". I.oder, Jacob
Tritsch and S. W. Duttou county
commissioners and Frank Dickson

.,. i.

Minuter of September session
Itl OllVi CI 1M M ll I. I'M lilt' I I -

lowing business was transacted in
regular form:

Iv 1 . l'atfon was appointed con-
stable in and for I'lattsinouth city
and his 'ootid li!el and approved.

I'ctitimi of (icorge Schiller for
aloon license at Cedar Creek, Cass
uiiiiii . i io.it.,1, s , i uiteii j ) no

. ........v.v ,,,,,,,, V,l

tion granted upon ihe payment
into the county treat-i- y of the
amount of tfTa", and the filing of a
proper bond; said license to run
one year from the lilt day of Octo-
ber, A. I). lC

The following claims were al-

lowed as road damages according
to agreement on a basis of damages
awarded Chris Stoehr in an appeal
case of Chris Sloohr vs Ca-- s

County.
J if Mi'isintfcr, ai res oil so',' -- cc
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Jolin Mei-inu- rosutfsu1, sec- -

tion m v: v: 1'.'') m
I I) Th ion ill acre- - oil s'.-o- n w'j anil

W1 of s of seltiiill 1MJ 1J .. 113 (Ul

.1 l.illie. at re oil n'j of sw1, of sec-
tion 41 J - , Ilo

Jainli SiTinciiler, I m res oil -- e see.
tion Vli! ami lie1 4

-- ee1 ion s IJ !' M mi

laeoli Kuntziiian .i re nti
tiouMJ I X iiii

i i. i ..... . ... i ......... . ..i .... ' ...... ....
Njpl2 1 ! "' 'Hi

October a, ISC'.

Hoard iiiet, full hoard present
vheu the followitiL!' was done towit:

I'diiion for public road bogining
t Center of we.-- 1 line ol sec It, l'l
ml TJ running thence east through

IS, 10 and hi terminal ing at public
road running from northwest to
southeast iuio N'aukn. was taken
up for con.-i- di ration and prayer ol

petition granted, as all damages
have been waived. County to do

the neccr-sar- bridging.
K'eport of K't. YV. Noble of the iu--ti- -

lute tuii'ls lor the use, ii ipiariet oi
.i ,. , . , ,

'A IIH I Oil, I ,litf,,t.
rlailiiiug' of 'then Miller for re- -

taxes on lots It und 1

block J'l in oungs A. ii ayes' ,addi- -

tion to I'iat'.smouth lor the c.ii' o!

JS'.vl, was refused.
Jin the inatter ol the claim of the
15. A; M. h K Co., vs the Counts ol
Cass Nebraska for the return of
taxes levied lor the year lx:d and
width taxes were piid by
company to tne aniount ot :..
under protest are the urounil? that
the property on which said 1a was
collected, was returned to the state
board. The refundino-o-- f tin- - sane
is hereby refused for the reason

tne lew ami collection tnereoi
. ,,,I,'-- ' .11 (lllil I I v. ,11,', 11,

same by the local assessor wan in

accordance with the law. Clerk
was notified to notify the company
this day.

The claim of Ku-en- Mutin for
damages on cattle killed in break- -

lr UI u Ul lUJr llldl l naw nil v,ir
fused for the following reiif ons,

.Qiniu iii'wl.i liri mill 1:1. 1 lw....naiivci i. i,,
lore the 'ounty juute, who uecutcd
that the county was not liable.

October 0,

Hoard met. full board present,
when the following was done to- -

vit:
Petition to have the north half of
ctions 'J'J, XI. Id and hi put in road
....;.. Ifl ,."o 11,,,,. tor,.,,,,..111 II I .W. 1 l.,l.,l, ,'

Mileration and prayer of petition
oranted. The following bills were

lowed.
i iMi,
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Hoard ml joiutied to moot Oct. 17

t" consider charges made against
Win. H. Short, justice of the peace.

Fk'ANK Dk KSON,

I'l.llnlv "1..L
-

Fell From His Enino.
i,,n, ,)y while tlu' switching

crow were at work in the tipper
ards. Fireman Chas. K'uthei ford,

who tires for Kno ineer M.irt Traver
fell from his l imine while it was in
motion. Rutherford was shoveling
coal into the furnace and took hold
of the chain to pull the door open
when it broke letting hint fall
head first out of the way to
the ground. The fireman suffered
a severe sprain in the back, lie
was taken home and is resting easy
today.

Two Runaways.
A few minutes before noon the

horse of lr. Cummins broke loose
and started down Main street at a

lively gate. When it reached the
15. .V M. track the horse fell down
ami 1 standi rs captured it The
horse escaped uninjured but the
buggy was soniewhate disfigured.

At the time that Dr. Cummins' I

hor.--e was captuied.'a boy driving
one ol Holmes' teams left ljis
hor.-e-s standing a minute and they
too started up Main street on the a

run, having a wagon loaded with
willow poles attached to them.
When they reached the corner of
Sixth and Main street they urned
breaking one wheel and scattering
poles all over the street. They ran
up Sixth street and ran straddle of
a tree which stopped them. The
wagon was the only thing damaged.

Another One Goes to Kearney.
Constable McNurliu brought in

from Weeping Water a colored lad
Tuesday to he sentenced to the
reform school. The lad is only
twelve vent's old ami has onlv been
out of the reform school about our

ear.
The boy went to the poslol'lioe at

Wccpiiio Water called for a idler
opened it "ul a draft for i went to
the bank and had it cashed. lie
then started out and was in the act
of purchasing a new suit if clothe-whe- n

captured.
Ihe mono v was a r c it ed but

I lie oo was lahen holme JIM;
King at Weeping Wal-'- found
utility and r'enleneed to jail. After
hi;- - sentence had expired he was
brnuuht to tlis city and Judge
Iv'atusey sentenced him to the
reform school.

M UK RAY.

J' he s'.oue for the loumiatiiin ol
l lie new ban is being put on the
ground and ihe brick is being
hauled. Woikuill begin now in a
f.:u days tor the erection ol thi-

ol ildin '.

J. A. k'ankiu has gmie to Cedar
to hip his stock back to

this county.
Klder Wool of Weeping Water,

preached to an attentive audience
m the 1'nited Presbyterian church
here Sunday. A large crowd was
in attendance and a great many
came to the dedication of the new
church, hut there has been a mis-
understanding about the date.

Mrs. Hnra Moore and Mother, Mrs.
Oldham, will soon move to Platts-mout- h

to make it theiu permanent
home.

Mrs. James Walker went to Coun-
cil HlutTs, the past week to visit he
daughter Hessie who is attendiog
the convent there.

Miss Klizabeth Holmes has been
visiting friends in Plattstnouth for
the past week.

A. Zabel and K. T. Tool went over
to Wabash to attend a meeting of
the M. W. A. last Thursday evening.

Mr. Whiteside of Aokh-y- , la., was
here to see his old friends and the
same time (allied of putting a large
implement house up before spring.

Mr. 1. Hean ol Ashland was here
to look alter his business,

the president of the Hank of
Murdock and the South Platte
Lumber Co. of this place.

A disgusted visitor to the Kim-woo- d

fair said: "The whole thing
wasn't worth six chews of tobacco,"

F. Hess is moving to Klmwood
this week where he will run a con-
fectioner)' store.

Mr. (i. W. Meeker will occupy the
house vacated by F. I less.

List ot Letters"
The following letter list remain-

ing in the post office for the past
week:
AiPler-oi- i. K C. Plaits, ,S v I

'
. ,

I hapinan, Hurt K Smith, M J
Cook. Win smith. Mrs W II

aev, Still s, ( - ar
I hiilley, Ii (' Spencer, lalwin

Mrs Kl-- ie Sapii, l W
(iinueri . loipi St Arnoi), K
M irphex , :

. Willitts, Mi-- r

Persons railing for the above will
please say "advertised."

H. J. Si kii.li.iii , P. M.

Watts- - This has been a great
year for record-breaking- .

Potts Hasn't it, though! Mudge
paid me $2 he borrowed, for in-

stance.

.. iwoi'i,, iin'irpnTl. net!, 'I ike in Itlnr. ."Jl t U.

HINDERC0RNS. Tti only wrrcuni tut t'ami.
NPP I).!! M. 1J1U4, iu, or iii'ts ujv cu., n. v.

LAST NIGHTS MEETING.

Thurston Given a Housm.-- re-
publican Reception. i

THE ISSUES OF THE DAY.

Hon. John M. T urston Holds tho
Audience Spoll-bo- ur d tor I wo

Hours With EloquHiico ar.it
Facts Good Meetiia.

The announcement that lion
John M. Thurston would speak at
K'ock'vood hall Monday drew a
large crowd together. The hall was
tilled long before the time the
speaking was announced to begin.
The train was, however, an hour
late, but this did not dismay the
audience who were patiently wait-

ing for the speaker to arrive.
Judge Chapman presided over

the meeting and introduced the
speaker.. Mr. Chapman said that it

was his pleasure and privilege to
pre.-ul-e over the mooting; that every

i
body knew the distinguished

ii
speaker and that he would without
lift her words introduced the 1 Ion.

I

John M. Thurslon.
Mr. Thurston's voice w is husky

at first hut he said his roice was
republican voice and grew better

and stronger as the campaign went
on. He said he was unavoidably
delayed by the train hut the "repub-
lican train" on the Nth day of next
November would be on lime.

Mr. Thurston said "that this is a
serious campaign" one that the
voters need to study over before he
casts his ballot. The speaker said
as far as he was concerned hi' did
not care which party was victori-
ous, if that party was the best to
represent the iiderests of this coun-
try. American citizenship comes
in ahead of all party afliliatiohs.

The speaker then paid his respects
to the independent party. He said
he believed that two years ago
when that body of men came to-

gether to orgiiide the alliance that
they werehoiiest in t heir i n ten t ions;
that they thought they needed laws
tint would better their conditions
but that when i r a new party was
started there were always those who
he wiAild call political failure in
other patties, who would always
cast then' ha with the new movt
tneiit, ami that the now partv was
like tho kitchen kettle when placed
on the stove filled with waft r and
as it tiegart to boil the seuill always
came to the top. Tip- - independent
party is the same way, as the politi
cal tint begins to boil the scum of
the parly comes to tin- top, and the
con.-ccM- P iiep is that the political1
failure-- , of other party come to the
lop secured the leadership of tin
new partv and would lead it on to
dest rue l ion, and not only that if

they should happen to assu no con
trol of the affairs of this great coiu- -

iiniii vveahh, they would lead that In

destruction.
The independent .party had dour

inure to injure the credit of the
great state of Nebraska than all ol
the drouths, grasshoppers, ehiiiTv.

huos etc., could ever possibly do.
The speaker appealed to the hide

pendents voters on election day
when they cast their votes, if they
were sincere in their desire to sup
port the independent state ticket, he
very careful that they did not cast
theirvotes for the independent elec
tors. And, said the speaker, "I will
tell you why, and furthermore I
know whereof I speak" the demo
crats all over this state are organi.
i ng and will vote for the independent
electors and why, to help the hide
pendents to elect their president
and vice president. No. Far from
that they are trying I y using tin
independents to steal the electora
vote of Nebraska from the repuhli
can column in order if possible to
throw the election of the president
into the house of representative.-an- d

then (irover Cleveland wotih
be unanimously chosen as presi
ueni oi mo i niieu Males, litem
dependents would be prolitin
nothing, by as thev stand no show
whatever in electing their man
but it would only lessen the chain
of republican success.

1 he speaker th-- n turned his at
tentioti to the republican and demo
cralie parties. He said the denn
crats wore always wanting some-
thing cheap; that if they wore
diio-r- in their anxiety for i he tp
thing they should go to China
where every thing is dirt cheap or
even to Russia where even thing is
still cheaper and yetK'u-sj- ,! is the
most poverty stricken country on
earth.

The republican party believes in
charging a good price for every-
thing so that your h llow man may
be able to make something on
everything he has. A man that
will begrudge a fellow man the
pr:vilogo of niiikingh fair profit on
a days work or on anything he may-hav-

for the markets of the country
is not a good American citi.en and
should leave this great and pros-
perous, country.

1 - - j -

(ieiieral J'asseugi-- r and Ticket
I Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

u stance i i i V

. Hi : i ' i
'

i o le i o i e

lneil-- -
McKi.dey bill h id
bcc.iiiie d. trine,!
though'. ; v oi o i. p. "

i ut i f it i . Mm oe
and puvch i t!- teen o:'
slices for le i se i ami u ! a the bill
wa pre-e- ni o er 1, i; au-l- , i' so
alarmed him tn n be vou d la-

thedemocratic lu l.i Put now
same wi man w al down to Ihe
same slo-,- , saw tin-- same shoes she
had puii haseil iietore, uiiil the dif-- !

loient new sty les.al.-- o, mid was as-- j

tonished to funiculi thai she could
buy the same urtiele'at from ton to

i

eighteen per cent cheaper than sin
apaid for tlu others.
i

An article appeared in the World- -

llcr'ald signed by u Scotch me- -

chanic, wherein he - stated that he
could earn a little better wages in

this country than in the old com.
Mry, but then he was taxed on his
household goods, and the organ his
daughter played on. The working- -

mail of the old country can not
even nlTord an organ for his datigh- -

tor to plav. The speaker said that
f be should oiler the same Scotch

. . . .
i 1, 111.. .,!. '

untry he would imlignanlly lo
use it unless there was attached

thereto a coupon entitling him to
etui n within 'hirty days

The protective larilf works for tin
icncfit of the people of America.

He said a tanner hasa good pasture
md a numliei' ot sheet) lie
stretches a barb wire fence around
his pasture to keep his neighbors'
sheep out, and his sheep grow fat,

ut if his neighbors' sheep should
happen to crawl through the fence
they would be sure to leave "woo
on the fence as a tariff.

Mr. 'lhiirston said that about
three weeks ago ho was in HulTalo,
N. Y., and while there he met one a

ol J nmmniiy m lollowers, who was
ilso a personal friend of his. When
iskerl about New York the Taniina
nyilesaid: "I will toll you a thing
or two but y ou must not repeat
them until you cross the Mississippi

ivor. In New York there is hai
y minting around in chunks

but underneath the.le is the devil to
pay, and I'll bo d d if we will
iipport a liiau who has to back up

to the While house gate to raisi
the latel

I hiring' n inel v years ot tree com
i go only $."i,( mi l,t K til ol silver 'w

coined, Mil since lN.t, s nice Ihe gov

eminent has purchased the bullion
and coined it, t here has been over
,f "i H M HH ),(.)! I coined and put into
dilation.

II, said he, we had tree coinage
f silver and every man could

lake seventy cent-'wnrl- h ofsilvcr bu
lion to the I'liited States mint an
got liKI cents for its what would In

the results'- - I will tell you iai'
the speaiior. The Kot belli! d's and
li.iukers ol 1. upland would luiy up
every ounce af silver they could get
hold of in the world and In ing it to
the mints ol'the I niled States am
lor seventy cents worth ol silver
bullion they would receive KM) cents

I the government would In- out
the thirty cents on every dollar
coi nod

Mr. Thurston then took up tin
force bill. The force, bill ho said,
was one of the most needed laws,
and only by force would a taircount
be had. His defoliation and illus-
tration of the force bill was grand
beyoiind description.

He said, that it had been statod
that, J im Hlaine's followers would
tiot support Harrison, but that was
not so; that he went to the national
convention a linn believer in the
fact that Hlaine was the strongest
man; that Harrison secured the
nomination and that the followers
ot Hlaine would fall in line and
support him just as much as they
would have done, had Hlaine been
nominated. Said he, "there are no

sipiaw men among' llm followers
J ames i. Hlaine."

Mr. htii'ston at t paid a
glowing' llibllte to the honest,
manly le irless ohainpion of the!
lir.--t di-tri- Judge Allen V. Field.
Mr. Thurston releired to Mr. l u ld
as a Nebraska product and said
thai In- would bo the ne.vt eongiei-.-ma- n

from this district; that he w;n

the most able; the best equipped o
all of them put together an 1 under
no eon-ider- al ion should he bede -

far

the
His -- p eeh pimctnVed

with vigorous npidaii-e- .
It best, one of the
largest political meeting over held
in this v.

Home Life Dickens.
ol reminiscent arlicle?

of -- My Father as Recall by
Mamie Pickens, the oldest ami
favorite daughter of Charles
Dickens, begin in tin- - next
issue Ladies' Home Journal
by an entertaining narration of

habits, an
inner glimpse home life.
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County Not m.

A Croat Pehato.
No pleasautor task could bo given the

republican newspaper sas to
" " -

. theJ""""" "-- l "'P" '"e
ite between Judge Field

'm,, "'UTcssmnn 15, y,,,, which was
,ll"M :,t l f"m't the

of
allThe first debate of the series took

place at the Lansing iheater in
September, and because Jlplo'e
Field confined himself to notes in

Itorder that tho groundwork of tho
deictic might In, piopetly, it
...... i . i . . .. . i i i . .

r""'-""- ".vine op- -

nositi.ni . li.. i, .... ,,,',,..i, r..,-
' - i' o i'i

Ihy When reports cane- - it;
from all oyer the district that the
conditions of the first debate had
boon reversed and that Field was
making niagnifiei nt headway
against his opponent, the demo
crats calmly dismissed the subject
with the claim that the republican
newspapers wore lying.

Hotwoen two and three thousand
democrats in this town admit
this morning, if they can be in-

duced to speak candidly upon the
subject, that the reports were sub
stantially true; that Mr. 1 try an has
met a worthy antagonist on the
platform, and that Field has shown

reserve ol eroiiuence a ml lorce
that even his friends did not know
be possed.

It is safe to say thai between two
and three thous md democrats ex-

perienced a change of sentiment re-

garding Mr. Field last night, if half
of the great crowd was composed of
members of that party. Five thous-
and is a conservali vo e-- 1 iinate ol the
number of people and al-

though a decided dispo-i- : ion to in-

terrupt Mr. Field was shown when
he began, he soon had full control
of Ihe great audience and deliveied
his speech with a vim and vigor and
dash thai set the republicans w ild
and caused the opposition to sil-

ently admit that he was doing some
magnigceut work as a ih baler.

The debate was an unusual one
in that it was lotight Iroiti lir-- l to
last on ground chosen by Mr. lii in
In opening' In- - proceeded to I'oad
list of thirty.fu e ipie.--l ions. Tbes
ho deiied his opponent to answer.
More than that, ho tillered him thi
mag uilieeut sum of "ii I if he won hi
answer litem. Then came the
knock-ou- t of the dcbale. The ad-

vantage was all on tin- - side of the
man proposing such a lest, but
Judge Field in his turn c.iluiy took
the paper, read every ipiestion and
answered it sipianly, vigorously
and decisively, while the crowd
went wild with enthilia.-- m alter
every period, ihe speaker used no
notes excepts those furnished by
his opponent. - 1 le talked rapidly,
clearly and with telling elfoct. Ho
doubled up his list and went after
the ipiot-tinn- s and Mr. Hryan with a

fervor that was truly magnificent
and when he closed his hour and a

quarter the republicans were the
happiest people whoever attended
a political mooting. They were
more than pleased with Iheir
champion, and expressed great
happiness over being permitted to
witnessthe most complete skinning
ever received by a demagogue in
Nebraska.

In h is closing speech, Pryau lo.--t

h is tot n per and d id I it tie or 'in ; h tig
to strengthen his opening talk. e

Wits Kept too lui-- y with his own
record to give much attention to

his opponent.

MUKDOCK.
Tin-'.i!- i ias a great and meim

lor the people of Trinity
church two miles north M unlock,
I ... il j 1,.. it i ,,f , I, .,!,',-:- , I in,.-

their now church. 1 ho ".eather was
exceptional line, and long tieiiire

jthe appointed hour tho peojile

th. ar; 'coucoU'.'se o! people hied
in, tilliit; ' till- - house to nvelllowing.
The K'ev. J. Kuttenhiiy-e- n opened
services with an eloipient prayer
and with reading the scripture
lesson, the eighty-fou- r psalm. Then
the president of the Ncbia-k- a dis-

trict. K'ev. Ililgendorf of Arlington.
Neb., preached the dedication si r- -

111011 Iroin jiart of the ll'.Mh psalm,
j The sermon suited the occasion
j well and will Ion be remembered
j by all who hoard it. After this the
j installation of the new pastor, K'ev.

Uaiimg irtner1 Jtook place. The

THE HERALl)

Fifteen Cents Per Wook

fealed. 1 le said t hat the bl line the ga! h i ' t orn and near before
republicans had been getting mi the magui 'ieeut building, until they
the legi-biti- ipiestion was be- - j nninbei l by the bun It i ds await-riill-i-

the democratic cong're-- s had ing t lie openi ng of the doors of one
failed to a- -s the reijnirod legi--- ( nf the line-- t eliurehes of the rural
latiott. districts of Cass county. At pre

'
I luring h is talk u hicli I t wo ciscly in a. in., tho largo hell gave

hours not one person left the ha! !. t he ual, doors opened , and
was

w.t- - the and

i it

of
1 ho series

I Him,"

will
of the

Dickens' personal and
of his

totnti fwrtl W

NO

the

h--

an.

will

present;

of

hi '';,' ; 'i.r was delicrc:
h'.. J. Km tenhu vscu iro.ii

. The eietiiouy was
bum ;it:d i nipre.-s- i e. In

i noun a very instruoiivc
i no i t c pte.icheil m the r.ng-.im- .

h u.i-:!- by U'ev. Pecker of
Falls City, Neb., liotn 1 1 Thuothy

ii im e. In the evening
ho new p. t ir, U'ev. 1 tailing, ittner,

preached a ei y odi ft ing sermon
ll'olll peaiiu 1.:, '' , im lusi vo The

rinoii it s ot tip.1 day were cou- -

eluded by a wedding. 1 he ntiptuial
knot was tied between John Rutin-gartne- r

anil K'obecea Poising by
pastor. Thus ended a day long

be talked of and rriucinbc red by
happy coiigregalinii over the

successful completion of such a
great undertaki'.g-- . The cost of

building, including thl'ee acres
ground, is over fl.iMO, which was
paid by the tueitihers without

any outside help. May the n

prosper and their
He feb everywhere bear

nil for elei'miy.
K. I . Ton! is i:io i ig into his new

residence atri vt . I,. ,M hour
blacksmith ivillocoun the rooms

tented by .Mr. I'ool.

The ice creaei -- upper at 1 new'
church l ist Wednesday . evening
was well ittteud'-- and proved to lie
iptite a financial nieeess, the ladies
realizing oxer !?'--

'', which will In-

put lo u.-- e by ftnni-liiu- the new
church.

The ladies nilti.dutuirv society of
the I'liited Presbyterian church
nut Friday ul the home of Mrs.
William l.nughridge and had u
(p;ilting bee. I hoy will meet at
the homo of Mrs. Anderson Knot,
Friday of this week for the same
purpose.

WORST FORM ECZEMA

D ifiV.1 Ist MimIIcuI Skill for Klght
Muni lis. Cnml la Two MouIIih

by Cullrunt K'imil(s.

Tliif- - N to n rtlfy thftt n cMM nf mini hurl Kcrcmn
tn 1" wnr-- t ff.nn.'iiinl which tdi'Hr.t tlio I" t dm .!

im! .kill th.it could cmployd hr. 'I h ri

it Wit wiui't't j in BK'ny fcr ut Inmt iu U

tll.lt H1H tlM

W ilKHlt!i'Iy Ulitn'il.tln Ii

A In'llitl the ui- ol thr t r
' Til I HA til Ml'DIti, it.

n tin itiuiiihii tht nwfut
J'i illi-;- hud enirvil ha
1 V. iiir,'iinf1 iin'l my d.tr- -

. li,, btiv luui rHt , iitnl to
1 nil apt iiinci. tin' ii.-

Cs,J f r:iM I l llii-,- . t ilt I

("dliniitil ttit) (in tin im1'

fur fi vcitil rnontliN hfi.--

tm tract' in'i ii i,f
tt on any ):4i t of 1

litHiy. i ho uiH'inr
tt lift! the wi'h imm Ii Uih it t, uihI hmi,
n'ii - iv " W'i'il tl'iiii' " phhb win known t.ir
iiti-- w it It', ftii'l 'it ilv v, nr miu-- utirftt innl. I! it
lll't ik to TH l: A ii:V'THM, I'lHlM th'MO lf
tp a ihm mi i;iiUi th .t otiltl c:nin n (nlhi-- tn

tt wiiilil lie whi'ii the litllt' IwumtM imhi
li'ivo inch il H'tnt'ilv Jtt JumkI . (S.c jhmIimu

Im J. A. Mi .4( Hill, Jn.i.

A .!)' !' I wfio hroniiht to wl!h rhnnlr crzi'mn
ll' .1 lli'l ll' licit flilrliilul Irriillht'hl tttilll HittliV
i t ttM It.m. Am tviuhr M, tM nhnultl hiv.
r- .tilitiml ttitlU.'tr ttlMtllit'Ilt hilt t llolltfht It UCt- UM.
t lUjt 11 Ull 'ITICI 'I'hf chilli W'H.

C. L. i.l llXKV, M. D.t J)uon, U.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tin- - ii'-- HIoikI nn-- t'tirlllt-r- nt 'I
( i tii'iiA, ll- (iri-n- SI. iti I'iiiv, knit it ii I A

Simp, II. p p(iili!i' skin llpiiutllliT, pitprnally, In

K'niillv rdii-i- iitnl piiip po-r- tl Ihpiim. iiimI

ot I In- Bliiii, uriil tilooil, with bt ul
mill in (.im y lu ntfc, from itiii'Un tu ncroliilu.

cl,l piiTyiln . Prlro, CiTirnu, SOo.; Kiiap,
l,'Kiii.VKNT, fl.im. I'lppiirpil hy

I'lil i AMI I Ml. It Ir il. COKI'IIIUTIIIn", ItnKtull.

ITj-- for " II. .w triCurc Skin IHuphm-ii,- iii
p .'" IlluntriiUiitii), mid in) tpHtiiiiiinliiU.

PIDV'C Hkln tint Si'nlp ptirlfli'd mill lipuuttlipit
DRDI U ty ClTK iiia SoaI. (Alitolutvly iuic.

.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Klilmy mill t'trrln Pain Dd Vruk
iipopii rplli-voi-l tn one nilniiln liy Ihe
C.'utiriirit Antl-l'ol- ii I'lantor, tlis
ouly lUiluuUnieuut jiuiu kllllug iiluwr. t

irV jfV ''" if"r. mrm!
Ul,

M i

0

. ...v ;i i

L ' ' ''"
J r. ii TVDRS. B

Wlili li tiro ii teill of tllM

from tii'T
tHrn mwii rt)lai'tlihtll!l,
ul 'i y jthus.

"llPH. Stl i( !lf. , , ilt lis, Sirr
itiltorrliocii, s , ,i pii lu-- r hvx

4 i n 'l:'adM!!el
Illiidtriiti-i- i.i-l- i . 111. i tltlMI I

'al 11111 f lc. ( li ,uUlisUu.t

DCS. DZYTo u BcTTS,
i: s,,,,tli lltli -- in,-!, -- unili loir.

11 Ii li.l -- t reel- -.

"O t 1 , . 1 r; ss'K .

N.,i ic of Lease ol' School Liuts.
Ni.t: lietrliv yiM-t- i Hint t lit" lea-- e

and ecnt mi ts im die l',iuvitm
-- 1 Imve lieen n li I v

cl tuiit iniiiil In ml - mill f ninls 11 n ;

il nut rein-t.ite- il In- jia viiit-n- t nl ileli-- i

itiint nttere-- t nr len-- o rental due, s o l

lainls will hi- iillei'i-i- l fur leii-- e ly
treasurer nf Cuss enmity, lit It

o'olni l 11. 111., on I In- - Hit h ila v ef November.
W'.U Slv'., IHillllU W-- , .NW4 NW'i I'

1" II W.
Itateil l.iiicnlti, Noli,, Oct. .1. 1i:.

A. K. II0M0IIMKV,
Com. I'lililic l.iinils ami Ituililim;- -.

j m.w: IN STUCK.

I C.A.TTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA 1


